
 
 
Club Sports Council Meeting 
Agenda 

Date: May 15, 2017 
 
Announcements/Updates 
Annie 

- Grad sashes ready soon 
- Sam: show Kshitij how to make PRFs, get them ready 

- Google group for new team contacts - see monday email below 
Brandon 

- Olympics - 6 teams registered, going to leave it open until tonight; bowling, golf, 
men’s sand volleyball, and women’s sand volleyball; going to meet with Luke to 
go over scheduling. Obstacle course ideas? 

- Prizes - 15 left over club sports t-shirts? IM shirts? Dollar store 
Phil 

- Dodgeball in the Fall - Spring too impacted, not a lot of impact in the fall, few teams 
in season in Fall, not worried as much about teams going to regionals/nationals 

- Veterans Day Weekend (Nov. 11), E-plans for both first and second 
weekend of November 

- Krispy Kreme Fundraiser - Thursday, UU hour; Sam; how early can we presell 
tickets; CS council purchase several dozen to resell ourselves; no venmo; if 
Library, set up E-plan or something similar; each club should get some amount of 
donuts to resell, “prize” for team that sells the most donuts; can go off campus 

Colin 
- Trophies 

- Winners names in to trophy hunters 
- Calling after meeting to make sure they are on track 
- Certificates - contact Kyle, see about certificate layout 

- Script for our parts - give a short paragraph on background of the award/program. 
M/F AOTY presenter: say a little something about each nominee, and obviously 
winner’s write up read through; same for TOTY and Polython. Polython: 
background description, lots of teams submitted points for everything but 
academics, bring up some outreach that clubs did, read a bit about top 3 teams, 
announce winner; SCRIPT BY TOMORROW NIGHT 

- Check with campus dining to make sure they’re ready 
Sam 

-  
 
Discussion Topics/Actions 

- WSpecial Olympics? 
- Club Sports Olympics 
- Club Sports Banquet 

- Logistics 
- Trophies (Colin) 
- Food (Sam) 
- Awards ____ 



 
 
Club Sports Council Meeting 
Agenda 

- Video (Brittany) 
- Agenda  

- Monday email 
- UPDATE BUDGET 
- Last Thursday’s All Sports meeting, last wednesday’s meeting 
- Officer contact google form for next year’s contact point 
- Send photos/videos to brittany@bourdage.com 
- Tier system survey - taking into consideration teams that have updated their 

budget 
- Officer Transition Packet -  President and Treasurer must do online training, 

then President and Treasurer need to sign charter in CS Office 
- CS Olympics sign ups 
- Chipotle fundraiser - 30th/31st, all 8 of us have 30 min shifts 
- Grad sashes soon 

 
 
 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yPQJwpvGaqz1Y_L0JOp8VQQYvvPvR3MdSRxOl89mjeo/edit
mailto:brittany@bourdage.com

